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I all ranks In the Canadian con tin 
> going to Africa To each officer acnd 

each man, Or -their heirs, the sum, 
one thousand dollars lk to be paid 3 
this company upon receipt of satisfy 
tory proof of death while engaged with 
the enemy In Africa, or death wltSln 
thirty days of engagement or foriloss 
of both feet, or both hands, or both 
eyes. In case of loss of otte hand 04' 
one foot, or one eye, .«Ive hundred dol
lars will be paid. It Is desired. *s far 
as pratiticetole, before embarkation, 
that the narre and home addressee of 
the officers and men be 'forwarded- to 
the office of this company, 186 St*
James street, Montreal, by letter or# 
wire, that they may be recorded In thé? 
company’s books. *T. STEPHEN, N- B., Oct, 17.—The

TOFvONTO, Oct. 23,—Dr. Wards», l*th annual convention of the New 
general agent ,pt the Presbyterian Brunswick Sunday 8chool Association 
church, has telegraphed to Ottawa ex- opened in the Breabytetian church this 
pressing regret that no chaplain Is to, afternoon. The president, Rev. Geo. 
be appointed to the Transvaal con- Steele, occupied the chair, and there 
tingent. The Presbyterian church ef« was ân enrollment of about one bun- 
feta to pay all costs and chitte* #f the dred members. A service of thanks- 
governmept will give clergymlfc рШп gtVtng end prayer wag led by Rev. W.

~ C. Goucher, who to the course of the

were made for Went- 
morland at 876; Queens, 826; Glouces
ter, 830; Restlgwiehe, 816».

Individual pledges amounting to 8113 
were received. The service closed with 
singing the national anthem.

«Г. STEPHEN, Oct. 19,—The Thurs
day morning session of the Sunday 
school convention was opened with a.
Bible half hour led by Dr. McKensle.

The nominating committee present
ed its recommendations • as follows:
Rev, W, C. Goucher, St. Stephen, pre- . .
aident ; Rev. A. Lucas, - Held and cor- "Mr. Paul," said the reporter, “the
re spending secretary; H. V. Lint, re- Telegraph on Wedueaday vldently as- 
cording secretary; ti. A. White, treas- «ailed the Sun, charging that Journal 
urer, Robt. Retd, superintendent home with endeavoring to prevent a Can- 
class department: B. R. Machum, adion contingent from going to South 
superintendent nettual class depart- -Africa^ by. harping on the small pay. 
ment; Mrs. D. A. Morrison, super In- Telegraph declared that ‘our
tendent primary department. ‘ young men are not going to the war

Additional executive committee-An- for money, hut for glory, and they are 
drew Malcolm, Rev. G. O. Gates, W. J. above the mean considerations the Sun 
Parks, Rev. T. ». Fotheringham, Ale*, haa suggested.’ *
Watson, J. Willard Smith, Miss Sher- “That’s what the Telegraph said,”

Do You Dread Cold Weather? S. S. CONVENTION. THE SAGAMORE , g шшr яу.
If you have net yet secured a good comfortable 

suit and overcoat you have great cause for dreading 
the cold.

ft- Particular 
' 1 a fortune.

Use for SoldiersList of Officers Elected for the Cur
rent Year»

Har no ; ,vi * Й

Our stock of suits, overcoats and ulsters surpass
es all previous efforts in style, fit and finish. Fraser’s 
prices are the lowest. Drop in and sec tor yourself.

aл
Pees Net Think the Hope eVtunder Should 

Animate Even a Grit it This Juncture.
4

!The frasant indehtednesa is Over Five Hun

dred Dollars — Action on Temperance— 

Reception of Reperts and Fraeentation of 

Dlolemas.

»

Fraser, Fraser & Co, - Foster’s Corner,
40 and 42 King Street, St John. N. B.

«sa
war office baa not been heard from on this 
point, the authorities ot the militia de
partment are acting upon the assumption 
that It will be granted, and provision la 
being made for their accommodation on 
Sardinian. It look* as II thla action on 
the part of the authorities would have the 
effect ot «hutting cut newspaper correa- 
pondenta, as on Saturday morning .the word 
went forth that no ccrreapondenta would be 

ted on board the trdopahip.

OUR SOLDIER BOYS.
mthe

Ш'гіLatest Militia Order Giving Particu
lars as to the Transvaal 

Contingent
:

acc<
the Dr.

С4ЛШУ w\Ciіидінь mill" ' kXiuC мгж: , |д fTSf*. waa i
M. E. Bacon Carieto'cT Scott ; ment to our young men,

■ I read It th*V went are
titftiha with their chests, 
thoughts and singing Rule Brtti 
That was on Wednesday, mark ,y*u.

stated he would be glad to furnish accora-
. . „ _ унц u , modation for the repreaentatlvee of the

The French-Canadlan Company Will Not three papers who appBed^vto^the Mail

Matoralize Only Eleven Men Having Of- offS

fcred-Grant to the Officers. £ef offices to Z
applications have been received at the de
partment for this service.

Major Drummond, 'military secretary to 
hie excellency, ha* been appointed chief 
stuff officer to Col. Otter, the governo. 
general and the war office having granted 
him leave of absence.

MONTREAL, Oct. 22.—Nineteen hundred 
dollars has already been subscribed in Mon
treal to provide comforts tor tbe Canadian 
contingent. Recruiting for the Montreal 
company is still proceeding.

It 1* understood in Insurance circles here, 
according to Ottawa advice, that the gov
ernment will not take any action towards 
insuring the contingent for the Transvaal 
The reason given Is that there Is ho grant 
of parliament tor the purpose.

OTTAWA, Oct. 23,—A militia order 
Issued tonight says:

(1) District officers commanding will 
retain attestation papers of men en
rolled In special service company 
raised to their district.

(а) They will also prepare, to dupli
cate, at an early date, a list giving the 
name of corps and post offlee address 
of the men enrolled to their district. 
One of these lists win be kept to the 
district officer’s Index to attestation 
papers and the other forwarded to 
headquarters. . ; ;

(2) Officers travelling on duty con
nected with the special service force 
will send to their travelling expense 
claims, without fti.il, before embark
ation. •'

(8) The grant of 8125 to officers to
wards defraying expenses of their out
fit and advance Of pay to the tibtount 
of 860 will be paid at Quebec by the 
officer commanding the force.

(4) N. C; officers and men Of the 
permanent force vrtll'be allowed to 
count their service In tile special ser
vice force as a portion 6f the period 

!>ave éntoted tri the
ус"IlrHJlvIK ГОГС0, .... r

(б) Volunteers from the permanent 
force, accepted for enrollment in the 
special service force; will proceed, to 
Quebec with the company of the spe
cial service force enrolled In the dis
trict to which they belong.

The nurses to accompany the Can
adian contingent are Miss Pope ’of 
Ottawa, wiho will be superinteAent ;of 
the staff; Miss Forbes of Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia, sister of Judge Forbfes, 
and Miss Minnie Affleck of Ottawa. 
Miss Pope is a sister of Joseph Pope, 
under secretary of state. Miss- Pope 
and Miss Forbes were In hospital work 
together in Washington. Miss Affleck 
is on the staff of the children’s hos
pital in this city.

Before the departure of -the conting
ent there la likely to be further 
changes amongst the officers. A new 
appointment today is that ot Lieuten
ant Armstrong, 5th Royal Slots, 
Montreal.

Communications were passing be
tween the department and Ool. Otter 
today In reference to recruiting. Çol; 
Foster is well satisfied with the way 
men have responded in certain die-

reference to dhaplâlns for the /

Catholic, ; , . . .. *t.tog committees: Nomination.
Sir Charles ’Puppet*, who returned to chum, Andrew; Malcolm, 7W..

Ottawa touight, when in.Montreal to; Mies Bacon and Miss Sheriff; -reeolu- 
day, placed Insurance with' the Ocean lions,. Rev. Dr. Gates, Rex. Thoe. Mar- 
Accident and Guarantee Corporation td shall; finance, B. Reid, 4Ц- Webber, H. 
extent oi one mffllôh" dollars on alt R. Lint; enrollment, Miss Beek, W. H. 
ranks of the Canadian contingent. jThfi ’Stevens, D. Van wart, jn& Miss Beat- 
premiums are to be paid by a oro-min- tèay and Miss Thompson These corn
ent Montrealer. . . / ' " mltteee were sustained. -Andrew Mal-

HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 23.—The Nov*-1 colm conducted a heaithtel conference 
Pcotifi company ‘ of the Canadian con-' on daily Day. C. F. B**er delivered Rev w c Qoucher wae conducted 
Urgent, exclusive of officers and bear- an a Idress on Better Christian Work. to the сім£' and tolefly thanked thî
er corps, now number 94 men, who E. B Mtirtmm reported that the new- conferenoe tor у"е unexpected honor
have been sworn to. The number to h* ly ei tablished -Sunday school paper ”n the ab^nce tf R^v J O F^ 
recruited he* is 113 infantry, and vhe£ had Tlx nundrad subscribers- ma^ Étev G O

are more than thirty awaiting a glance’ At the evening session an Impressive convention on The Advantages of the
to be examined for enrolment; r devotional service was conducted by GradedSundavSchool bnrtL Ala„,10

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Got. 23,-ШсЬ Rev. T. D. McLean of toe Congrega- ^of whlcÆl^ the Îdv^^s 
enthueiasm was Shown here today on, tional church m Mllltow». On bedialf advocated by Mr Sburdon R^-
the departure of a company of soldier* <* the worker, to St. Stephen, S. Web- м ^ м»
for Quebec, bound tor the Transva», her extended the visitors a cordial ££ Ks Mr’ Zchum
Natiohal anthems were sung and gteaf welcome to the border. ЙКГ-. Dr. Gates ̂ teT ’ Mr" Machum Md Dr‘
erowds assembled at the depots td «НІ made response. In. the etiutee of his R „ w M nnnnm in ія„=
the soldiers farewell. Bach sqfcUti? eloquent remssks be èt«6Sd that for beU^tog'^hat toe Id^rimem to 

was presented with a well filled potto, fdewnrieht earatotne* thfcAesslons of f „ d ,5 th h n~ 'the gift of citizens of Vancouver, Vic^jti» New Brunswick Aeration stood tf èxistingat й іе tovtelblf^Mr Zv 
torla and othér British Oolurtibla cltri *head of toer-World’s convention to ‘сГІІ I* “î

' . 1 At that great gathering he ^Is “
OTTAWA, Oct. 26,—Lt. Col, ■ Sana Bad heard Dr. Hammond place New „ uavia^oppoeed. It.

Hughes, M. P., will be one ot the ma- Brunswick second only to the State of - lh reportjam in thé doritlngeht. -Arid Lt. Co*, «tools for effective organization.! tovoringZ ^^llthm^ttf КІ2
Gordon, D. О. C.. Montreal, wilibé to«“ IT quarette, invading Mrs. Geo. J. ***?“*'
Other. ,’ll HEtoTke, Mies Lottie HalUday, Burt 2a » Л l^ovlnce,

MONlTtEAL, Oct. ^3.—Major - Yule,; Clinch and W. C. Poole, rendered a ^allfl^k^^^oese^- 
who was second to command to Gem, .selection. T °eceee^y" ^ret’ «»-
eral Symone at Glencoe, and upon, u jA letter of greeting from the P. E. 4
to® the command devolved afterjfcjeland Aesociatloo, signed by G. P; Ш ??W®nt chupch
toe general was wobnded, is a <^a-l5uymoiid, was read by the president, to «b!L_’
«а*, аШ spent mtot 0f’i6ie 1*F attepr. Thoe. Maiehall. Gev. G. О.
Chambly. He 7 Is a’^ori of the ; lat^itotes and Rev. W. C. Goucher were “*
John Yuie, to Ms Ufa-time selgnettr ofStoointed to frame a response. дП °&Se °f the bome

'< • w i Oo^H. santord, general secretary of , ” ’h
------- -------- èg------- -- - t Nova Scotia Association, extended da5?;

: штвшвгMONTREAL# Оteridéd »™fred‘Daÿ, *e«ÉHÜ *cтожде 
Bourdon; of Montreal, le the mathér of tW of that province, In aj most im- ™»oe>»nuany tM-cngh Parish or coun- _ V? . th t of Mr
thirty rtllldren, which is said to be the presslve and enthusing address. The «°unday stooo?woîfe fri^ds: ‘Tb the victors belong the
worlds record. meeting was brought to a- close with r m "'IT,, Y sch001 workt, " ' чгoils’ Britain Is not after plunder.

Burglars are active in Montreal. On devotional exercises. , v^ated by ronosed Sht^oes not win victories to^despoil
Saturday morning the safe belonging aT. STEPHEN, Oct. 18,-The morn- ьГмг Holv^e Mr B^ew^Or Mn the vanquished and 'enjoy the land.’ 
ra-.GhaS Gurd’ ™^tqr manu- lng session of the Provincial Sunday Kenzle and others * The people she subdues are not

lVa3 smashed and two bund- school association was opened with a It ‘wag ^nallv Jojt . f consider robbed, but helped.”
red dollars Stolen. On Sunday marn- Bible reading conducted by Dr: ai^n^xSr Action was ns^d “Г s’pose” said Mr. Paul, “that man
м^Гп„г^?1аіГЗ inU> 1116 ,Lanf Gates, who chose for his remarks the ;t0 tb> effect that the convention favors Tarte he thinks some more offices out
,nd У1 *“ j“ *a»*:2»bw*"««Siw» report tile “«Mtollta"b.0co‘«“r'Sr ”"tte

Ш "ub ~ surffÜTSISÜttbW && -S« MS Ш
W^ontaCoaiea?dS'WoodeCo Ts i^seing* fer?nœ W“ mad! t0 ^8ent ^огкЄГв О М. Sanford address^ the conven- for cornions and liberal or-
So is 81 007 54 On TuSdky the and some earnest werds^ spoke con- tton oa tbe claims and advantages of sapteera and such to: after the war.

vl ue®?ay Tn^nrm ^earning the deficit in the finances,. normai WQrv And then if a lot of the mercenaries
work Wednesday lnornlng^^That afteJ! which amount to 8500. T7,e afternoon session of the conven- rithergortkllled or made theirown

hQ „ ПЛn i ,V. v . The committee on resolutions was t.on waa ODened with a sona service stake In the war, they would not have

5Я8£ЯШЙЄУ$5У88 .ЙГіЛ^ГЬгї “T >«*****■; ,= ».«.
without permission. He turned up on Rev' T’ D" McLalh of Mllltowa made nef®- , ... p ul u h д
Friday at one o’clock and was sent to ^1®пгія tiî! ^ua a plea for thS te»chtog of temperance ^
the bank with one thousand dollars if or „5^2.ln the ®unday school, and Mr. San-
deposit. He hasn’t been з sen since, тьАЬ^гпппп bZ^iL,dTnTnnen ed foid told of the good accomplished by bre^t ? M
though the detectives are .coking for ?.he afternoom searty wati yeqed the establishment of a temperance de- thl^ S’
him. with a song service. Robert Reid pres- partment to the Nova Scotia schools. _ ”hat s this mean.

euted the report of the home depart- 0n motion of Mr. McLain the con- pauV ' _ ‘ , -
ment and house to house visitation. venti6n recommended to the executive ‘З*1» oft to Afrh^7 reeled Jto Phul. 
A profitable hour wae passed in the committee the establishment of a tern- “H-jjap boodle oyt there bimeby. Téle- 
conslderation of this work. Following perance department ln connection with graph says so.’
this came one of the ablest addresses tjle jg_ echools. The sagamore commanded two Of his
a convention ever listened to. Alfred The auditing committee reported young men to seize Jim Paul, and
Day of Ontario was the speaker, and that they had found the different ac- throw him Into the Swtitop. When Jim
his subject was the spiritual in Sun- counts carefully kept. The present in- orawleà >ut. bia ardor had cooled and
day school work. With telling Ulus- debtednese of the associa tion is 8666. hi® wàrpaint wsa^- besmirched. He
tratlon and eloquent words he forced Mr8 D A Morrison superintendent aneaked away in the direction of the
home many a valuable thought for the of the primary department, presented ^ооЛв. ■- -
earnest workers. The points empha- her report, which was adopted. ‘If,” quoth the sagamore, “any In-
sized were: See that you have gradu- Mise Sherrlff gave a blackboard- Jun wanta to fight for good of the
ates into the church rather than seek- illustration of the teaching of a sup- country—he kin go. He’ll be well paid.
tag for a large and well equipped pimentai leeson, and Mise Lucas con- We’n 866 to that- Bu* If anybody
school. The church that is spiritually docted M instructive conference on comes round here tryto’ to coax urn to
dead needs »• lot of cake and Ice cream primary work fight for plunder—he’ll git hurt.’
to run it. Public designation to the Questions came from all quarters of /nd Hr. Paul’s young men, sinewy,
sanctuary of officers and teachers w*a the church from teachers, parente and atrone limbed feUows, manifested
are to work in the school. The church others, and they received ready and thelr hearty approval.
should demand a statement of results gkuful answers from Mise Lucas.
and ought to use the spiritual results Alexander Murray was elected
when attained. Sunday schools should KVperintendent of the International
have a decision day. Teachers should B1We Reading association.
have a personal acquaintance with Mr. Day was heard again In an ad-
God. Teachers should have a Jem- arees on Child Life, the Strategic
salem at which to tarry to prayer be- Pojnt. His services have been of vast
fore going to the class. Spiritual re- vahle to the convention.
suits are obtained and not attained. The evening session opened with a

Bible normal service led by Rev. Geo. is particularly badly printed.
M. Young. . . color is a muddy brown, darker and

E. R. Machum presented the report lees distinct than the original, 
of the normal superintendent. The vignette of the Prince of Wales is very 
presentation of diplomas for efficiency- well done, though the lathe work on 
hi Bible study was a novel feature- -both front and back is defective. The 
and occupied some time. The formal- paper has a greasy appearance, and 
presentation was made by G. U. Hay the words “Dominion of Canada’’ on 
of St. John, and the graduates were the face do not show up as dearly as 
addressed by Mr. Day. oh the genuine. The ink has & purplish

hue, and the lathe work and vignette 
on the bade of (the note are much In
ferior to those on the genuine note. 
The words “American Bank Note Com
pany, Ottawa,” on. the back of the 
counterfeit are poorly engraved and 
Irregular ln line.

WÜ In St. Ste-lay school 
і sev«nty-<ÿte years ago. 
e president nominated, the follow- 

E, R„ Ma- 
B. Parks,

ШШ'Charlotte, Rev. T. Marshall; Glouces
ter, Mrs. J. Ferguson; Kent, R. H. DA- 
vls; Kings, Rev. В. H. Nobles; Mado- 
waska, Rev. A. Lodge; Northumber^s 
land, S. MeLoon;. Queens, Isaac Van- 
wart; Restlgouche,. R. H. Currie; St. 
John, Jno McKinnon; Sunbury, T. S. 
Alexander; Victoria, Rev. J. F. Estey; 
Westmorland, Rev.
York, L. W. SpuBdon.

The report waa unanimously adopt-

ila.

\AH dey Wednesday and all day Thurs
day the young men saw themselves toe 
cynosure of all eyes, the pride of Can-OTTAWA Oct. 22,—One has to go bank 

to the rebellion days for a precedent in pub- 
1 tihtoB a militia order on Sunday.

Today’s order gltes the movements ot the 
different companiee. “G” company de
tachment will leave Charlottetown by P. E.
l. railway at 7.40 a. m., 25th Inst.; detach
ment will leave St. John by Intercolonial, 
6.10 p. m., 25th inst. ; company will leave 
Moncton by Intercolonial 9.10 p. m. and ar
rive at Levis at 12.80 p. m., 26th.

“H” company will leave Halifax by I. C. 
R., at 3 p. m„ 26th Inst., and will arrive 
at Levis at 2.30 p. m.,' 27th.

The arrivals at LeVls will be as follows :
Wednesday, 25thrr7.20, g. m., “D’’ . .com

pany, Ottawa and Kingston; 10.15 p. m., 
“E” company, Montreal.

Thursday, 26th-7.20 a. m., “C” company, 
Toronto ; 12.30 p.m„ "G” company New 
Brunswick and P. E Island: 1.05 p. m., “B 
company, Londoâ.

Friday, 27th—7 a.i*., left bah “A” com
pany from Winnipeg: 12.20 p.m., “H’ com-
m, Halifax. -

Sunday. 22th—7 a. tn.;'right hah “A” com
pany from Vancouver.

(2) With reference to M. 0. 210 (2) of
the 23rd Instant, the following changes are 
notified : _ -

LL J. H. Kaye, R. C. R. I„ to ee 
lieutenant in “G” company, vice Ogllvy, 
transferfad to "C” company.

“B”—Captain R. K. BarkCL, lieutenant

their ,-esoectlve companiee at Quebec.
(3) N. C. officers and men who are mar

ried will he granted a separation allowance 
from the date of embarkation in Canada un
til' the date of disembarkation on their re
turn. on the following scale :

Witt, 15 cents tier d>. nt; each g rl under 
the age of 16 years, per diem: each
toy under the aga'Df П cents

(4) The wives and fatnilies ol N. C1. —_ 
liters and men on married establishment 
of permanent corps will be permitted to re
tain their quarters and- to dxaw rsftionS un
til the return of the force to Canada.

чйлдияглви-* .rg*
(a) With reference to M. O. 213 (b) or

issued to ofBcehr tfee.
- (b) Revolvers and a 
tito,twill be issued free. 
minding will draw -he requisite supply at
^bcf^The force will Іе clothed as Rifles, 
and will in addition, have one ’ suit of

ther scabbards are not procurable, the or
dinary scabbard mày bo used; officers will 
wear badges of the rank they held as of
ficers of this force; officers who are unable 
to procure rifle great coats may take w;itb 
them the ones now in their possession. -

(d) Tunics and mess jackets are not to 
he taken ; medals are not to be taken, as 
the ribbon, one half inch Wide, Is all that 
is worn on serge end kharki frocks •

(e) Each company will be required to
supply an officers’ company camping and 
messing outfit: » . ,

(() White haversacks will be obtained at 
Quebec • ■ , ,

(g) Officers will be allowed to take 100 
rounds of baggage, packed in a trunk, 
which will be left at the base of operatipns.

distinctly

ttda And the hope of the empire—воі- 
dlera of the Queen and 
But on Friday, when they 
bed and rushed hastily forth to leant 
what new inspiration had omanated 
that morning from the sanctum of the 
Telegraph, they read this:

We have no doubt that the members of 
the Canadian regiment now being embodied 
for South Africa will dtatingutah themselves 
ln the field If they are brought info the 
presence of the enemy, and many ot them 
doubtless will greatly improve their tor- 
tv nee. The Transvaal is a splendid country. 
With; a delightful climate and great natotpl 
resources, and as lt will soon pass into 
the possession of Great Brttato there win 
be an entire reorganization of tts govern-
xrtSïïMïî

War will be over and the vie 
position to go to an® enjoy 
their gallantry has won.

(Mr. Paul got up and walked around 
himeeK once to get his faculties ad
justed rto the altered situation.

“TW*,” said the reporter, . 'twos on 
Friday. On Wednesday Glory wsrs the 
goal, on Friday lt was Plunder.’’

The grim features of the sagamore 
grew more austere, and hie ..hand 
clceed over the handle of an Imaginary 
toirahawk.

“Mr. Tarte been down ln S’n Johns 
lately?” he enquired.

“His spirit appears 1 
thereabouts,” said toe reporter. - *’
'yet It seems strange. I have 
tha* Me; Tgrte had decided 
South Africa. But If this Is

ічттШ «&№

■
J. E. Brown;

of

Me

'

> N'J
г? M

“A”— itis.

Ш
33;* шper

to mmmdf- ■a
to go toChambly.

supply of amxnuni- 
The officer com- ind h

’Æ
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(h) All articles should be
marked with fhe officer’s name and com- 
pany. 'v - " H

(i) The most comfortable dress for uo- 
live service are knickerbockers, *»tr 
puttees, or if proéurable, puttee 1 egg ins ; 
great coats should be worn, In order that 
they will fit our sword and belt.

U) Messrs. Martin, Son & Co., Montreal, 
have in stock frocks, trousers ^and service 
caps of kharki or rifle; serge, Sam Browne
belts, but no scabbardb; Wolriey . . . . ... .« - .
teds, water proof sheets, clasp kpives, field triots, but disappointed as regards 
glasses, spurs, leggins, Water bottles, whls- oithers. The French-Canadian cum- 
*'с0іаПТисЧ^Єма pngfor st. John was to 1 Pany, as such, will not materialize, at 
town today. ’The colonel did not see the only eleven men have eo far come for- 
list of officers of New Brunswick contii^ ward, and instructions have\been sent
mue cut1 out thatiVthereewa8anot an totan- £ the enrolling officer to recruit Eng- 
try man amongst them. lidh speaking men in this company.

Telegrams were pouring Into departments Recruiting lists have been opened in
?! sWerCürea!he tr°e-inL»t0à?êmenTUofk Lieuf J.^ Toronto and Ottawa.
Kaye, who яря appointed in the early part Major Cartwright, assistant adjutant 
of the week, hut who, for some «explain- generaj, is arranging to send a supply-
^mptïy0?iffieeem8wi ZVup without him of spring bayonets on the Sardinian 
A vacancy to Toronto enabled the minister so that the men may get plenty of 
to ге-instate Kaye by transferring Ogllvy t>ayonet exercise without danger of in-
t0Ther°cortract with the Allans provides Juring themselves -
that the Sardinian must be at Quebec on Surgeon General Nellson went to
the 36th, and she will probably sail the Montreal today to look over the ac-
ШигпПЛ6 generous Pdie0tmincn.yuding « cemmodation on the Sardinian from a 
meats, fish and vegetables, fruit of al! hygenlo point of view, 
kinds and lots of puddings. On pudding The scale Of rations, medical com- 
«rvefout6 the вирр1У SUBar W forts, water and fotage for the troops

The governor general and suite will go to eti board the Sardinian is as follows: 
Quebec to seé thé boys off. Some of the Every day they will be supplied two 
ministers will also he there, but not Mr. &f butter> two ot ehe€Se, four of

Two maxim guns are to be sent with fresh vegetables, four of biscuits, one 
the contingent, and although the Imperial ,cund 0f fresh bread, two ounces of

ammu"!tifm mMnds will potatoes and two ounces of sugar, 
ho taken on the Sardinian. The boys will Sunday, Monday, Thursday and Statu»-- 
have Plenty to Ло on shipboard There will d win be beef or mutton days, Wed-
Ьг?аеиЧпоа"Й lth0e AccommodateV tm *'parade nesday wUl be salt beef day, Tuesday 
two battalions of 500 men each. The men and Friday salt pork days. Sunday 
will also get lots of rifle practice, as a com- and Wednesday will be plum duffVf VZfft* ‘got0onbe«- da?s. Monday andWFriday rice or bar- 

din la n, bat there will be no chaplains, xl- ley puddings. Four days in the week 
riment’ o;^nstr™uldaPPlhave0becnasent fresh apples are to be supplied and on 
Colonel Otter, or the captain of the Sardin- two days bananas.
ish will therefore attend to the spiritual Hiram Walker & Sons offered the 
^dUwh™nntoeCanadian™,anT intout^AL government all the whiskey require.! 
rlca, the chaplains of the British army will on shipboard. Only three cases for 
*cok after them medical purposes have been accepted.
tnu id^rt nahouidStlt bTïefiliteiy seht- The,^r °*cf was notified again to- 
tied before the departure of the vessel that dsy of Canada s willingness to furnish 
lt la to go as a regiment intact, then it five officials for the army postal corps, 
will be necessary to appoint two majors, an 
adjutant and a paymaster. Colonel Otter 
has sent out telegrams to the several dis
tricts urging that ,he medical qualifications 
should be strictly adhered to, and that if 
necessary the number of men coming up 
to the standard set by the department can
not be procured ln the districts, that 
can get all the men he requires in Toronto 
to complete the required number.

Application has been Dlsde to the home 
government for permission to send four 
special staff officers to South Africa. If 
the necessary authority Is forthcoming, four 
gentlemen who have distinguished them
selves in military work, will be chosen, the 
idea being that they shall report on oper
ations of the British army for the benent 
ef the Canadian militia. Although the

m

demanded Mr.
:-

MONTREAL, Oct. 23,—Sir Charles 
Tupper has arranged with Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster to apeak in Fredericton in 
the near future.

The amount subscribed to provide 
comforts for the contingent by Mont
real now amounts to 82,747,50.

■Ш

■

AT WOLFVTLLE.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., Oct. 18.—'The 
death of Major Cusack Occurred at his 
home In Wlolfville on Tuesday. He was 
a retired officer of the English army 
and came to Canada some years ago. 
One daughter survives hlm, Mre. J. 
Eastwood, with whom he resided.

A large new bam owned by Otis Par
ker, Avonport, was recently destroyed, 
with all Its contents. FUve cows, two 
horses and four other cattle were 
burned, also forty tons of hay aed 
some farming implements. The loss is 
fully $1,000.

The D. A. R. recently received ten 
new freight cars, for transporting ap
ples. Their capacity is 330 barrels 
each. These cars are fitted with air
brakes and all the modem improve
ments.

The death .of Mrs. Jas. Keddy of 
Centreville took place on Monday.

On Wednesday a pretty wedding took 
place at the home of the bride, when 
Miss Lizzie Manning of Green-wick 
was united in marriage to .Frank Kins
man of Berwick by the Rev. J. E. 
Donkin.

WOLFVFLLE, N. S., Oct. 19.—The 
mother of Miss Edna C. Cook, Acadia, 
'99, Mrs. A. Cook, died on Tuesday at 
Cans». J. W. Bigelow, ex-mayor of 
Wolf ville, and Mrs. Joseph Kempton 
are -brother and sister of the de
ceased. .

M!rs. Morse, widow of the late James 
S. Miorse, Acadia, ’46, a successful busi
ness man, died at the residence of 
Miss Louise Bishop on Tuesday. The 
deceased was, a much esteemed mem
ber of the WolfviUe Baptist church, 
and beloved by all who knW her. She 
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Frank Don- 
ell of Halifax, and one sister, Mrs. 
Edwin DeWolfe.

Miss Williams, daughter of the Rev. 
John Williams, late pastor of the Gae- 
pereaux Baptist churdh, expects to ac
company iReV. Mr. Churchill and Mrs. 
ChuroMll to India.

І
A COUNTERFEIT.

A counterfeit of the two-dollar domin
ion note, July 2, 1897 series, Is afloat 
and has been largely circulated along 
the line tit the Intercolonial railway. 
The vignette Is that of the Prince of 
Whies on the front, while cm thé back 
■te a fishing scene. The back of the note

The

;

Ш
■A Season of prayer for special power 

followed by questions end answers. >

The evening session was opened, 
with fervent devotional exercises led 
by Rev. Thoe. Marshall. The report 
of the field secretary was read and 
considered. The report of the treas
urer; H. A. White, was read and ex
tensively discussed. The di®erent 
counties stand as follows to the 
pledges given last year: Albert,, 811.06 
short; Carleton, 848.30 short; Char- WASHINGTON, Ooti 13,—The navy <lc- 
lotte, 810.58 over-paid; Gloucester, of ttoee ef to com820.61 over-paid; Kent, 820.41 short; ret ^nitor ija^ to H A HItner’à 

Kings, 804.61 short; Northumberland, of Philadelphia, 829,567; the single turret

St. John, $63.50 over, Victoria, 51 cents formerly the Spanish vessel Pedro, captured 
short; Westmorland, $84.67 over-paid; and condemned as a prize, to the Metropoll- 
York, $18.38 short. These figures are Bojrton, at ite bldof
to be changed some by later contrlbu- waa U^eool ^nd they brought *$114,503.
tlons. —-----------

A unanimous vote of thanks was ex- Thoe. R. Hllyard left St. John yester- 
tended to the treasurer. day morning for Toblque with another

Mr. Day addressed a large and crew of men, for the woods. Hllyard 
closely attentive congregation on or- Bros. Intend to have in the woods this 
gandzed Sunday school work. Its needs whiter 360 to 400 men In their different 
and results. operations.

Pledges for the support of the work —— ------------------------
were received as follows: St. John A theatrical star ahot end killed a man
countv 2400' York 8860 nosalblv $300 • the other day because he aatd she couldn't county. хягк, 6zw/, posmoiy fdw, act Ig thlg thg way to encourage honest
Oarleton,7 $200; di&rlotte, $225; Kio$s, criticism?

The

:

'
-,
§

MONTREAL, Oct. 23.—The agents of 
the Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation of London, England, 
Messrs. Roland, Lyman & Burnett, to
day issued the following Important 
announcement:

To officers and men of the Canadian 
contingent for the Transvaal: As a re
sult of the negotiations for some time 
pending with this company, we have 
this day concluded an arrangement 
with Sir Charles Tupper, Bart, where
by he effects insurance to a limit of 
one million dollars upon the men of

NEWBVRO JUNCTION.

NEWBURG JUNCTION, Oct. 21,—Rev. Fr. 
Bradley has removed to Floreoeeville and 
will make hi* headquarters there to the 
future. He will conduct service here 
monthly, as in the past.

Mrs. Rheuben Robinson, sr„ and W. L. 
McGee, jr„ and wife, have gone to Winni
peg to reside.—Miss Alice Dleklnson and 
Mr*. John Nixon left for Lowell a few d 
ago.—Ada Owens left for Boston on 
ISth Instant She expects to Spend the 
winter there.

Mise Amelia Owens has returned home 
from Fredericton, having passed a success
ful examination at the Frederlctoto- Business 
college.
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D LUCK.
h Yacht Met 
in Accident,1

p Defender Had an
>y Victory,

ick’s opmast Carriad 
irtly After the Start. 4

K. Oct. 17.—The topmast 
tilenger Shamrock carried 
itee after the big single- 
;rossed the starting Цце 
er enormous club topsail, 
feet of canvas, came rat- 
i the deck, leaving her a 
pie. Captain Hogarth 
abandoned the race, tow- 
іе anchorage after he had 
the wreckage. The coi

ned over the course alone, 
freement, placing to her 
:ond of the races for the 
?. The accident to the 
ned the race and caused 
egret among the yachts- 
thousands of sightseers, 

і hand to witness what 
to be a glorious duel, 
lident not occurred, how- 
tlleved that the Yankee 
ive repeated the beating 
e challenger yesterday, 
minutes the yachts sailed 
through the Shamrock’s 

■eak, and had established 
•e than 300 yards on her

It today shows what a 
Bine a racing yacht is 
В how close to the limit 
I built. The simple break- 
today wrecked the Sham-

jacks lay of the topmast, 
ko support the slender, 
bars, gave way, and this 
Fed, her Oregon pine top- 

long and 14 Inches la 
toped off like a match, 
le lower mast cap. 
t afternoon tbe Shamrock 
b to the Erie Basin.
[ast will be sent up tomor- 
■w-ill be re-measured. She 
be taken out for a spin f try her new stick, and 

pe of the series will he 
kursday. This race will 
pr a windward and lee- 
land if the Columbia wins, 
Ul have been completed 
ng the Shamrock an op- 
test her merits in her 

It of sailing over a trian-

bad promised a glorious 
Ire were only gray neutral 
horninç, but a hard, strong 
ee out of the east kicked 
e caps. A big excursion 
И out to witness the sec- 
tween the Shamrock and
r • i • <
Babiy, was there's more 
I in a cup content, and 
■carried off the honors.
|ck finally got the Colum- 
r lee two minutes before . 
И, try as the defender 
puld not. shake off her 
were on the port tack to 
l of the lightship. Finally, 

seconds remained, the 
pre around beautifully, 
ham rock simultaneously 
other direction, and thus 
divergent circles, Піцу 

bn the starboard tack and 
be line. A collision was 
pie had they approached 
an acute angle under the 
rhtship. But the. Sham- 
led an overlap, and the 
l to keep off, and. almost 
Г bounded away in the 
? gun, so close that .a 
have stepped from one 
bther. About 20 minutes 
its were started, some of 
1th their glasses glued on 
!, noticed that the Sham- 
t appeared to sag a little, 
s she was luffed up

carry that cldblopsail 
ree,” said one of the 
pe Associated Press tug. 
I 11.24, the big kite and 
b hamper of the green 
[ leeward and the chal- 
Ihelpless cripple. It was 
of agony that went up 

ntseers, and never were 
Incere expressions of re- 
tn the Shamrock gave up 
I The Columbia went on, 
bund under the rules to 
ml of the steam yachts 
pgside the Erin and for- 
pre Benedict and others 
pcere regrets over -the 
poh had befallen 'the 
Ir Thomas philosophlcal- 
|t It was the fortune of 
k majority of the vessels 
lion fléet continued over 
th the Columbia, but the 
В race was gone. They 
nth their whistles at the 
Irks and gathered ait the 
r her a welcome. The Co
la fine race of it, holding 
ibtopsail throughout and 
Walloon jib in the final 

Her time was a little 
retious. . She covered the 
в hours and thirty-àeven 
[beat ten miles to wind- 
l hour and thirty-nine 
eleven seconds; the reach 
mark in fifty-three min- 
r-nine seconds, and the 
bne hour, three minutes 
Ids. As she crossed Ibe. 
e let go her headsails 

fc Deer Isle sailors treal
tors to in exhibition ot 
I climbed out over the 

eighty feet. over the 
plubtopsail.

I

Oct. 19.-Н.-Л tbe wln6: tefob 
bia-Shamrock - series for tne1

hould have ended in three 
for the defender, and the 
rr would have sailed home 
»hy, beaten as decisively as 
late for cup honors.
oagerie—Lion-tamer—Halloa, 

wife! Let me get into «, 
.(jumps into the eage>. f.f
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